
VCP's Bob Berg: From public
comment to public policy?

By CATIIERINE FERRIS

To those who concem them_
selves with village affairs, be
they school or government re-
lated, the name Bob Berg may
ring a bell.

The 59-year-old Tisdale Road
resident has made time for his
volunteer work as president of
the Scarsdale Forum in 2015116,
president of the Crane Berkley
Association and service on the
Board of Assessment Review
between appearances at the po-
dium ofschool and village board
meetings, often.ioisting with the
officials thereon.

Thig f9ar, Berg said he,s ready
to switch sides and assume thl
center seat on the Rutherford Hall dais as Scars-
dale mayor.

"I^finally couldn,t take it anymore,,'he said. ..I
got frustrated with how the viliage i beint;an_
aged and supervised. Someone's-got to stei up to

_ ed by Mayor Bob Steves, not to
hire Massachusetts-based J.F. Ryan Associates foJ
$245,000 to update the villagef ;r;;;;;;"1,;;
Just two years after the first full_market_value oroo_
erty revaluation in Scarsdale in decades. The board

Continued on page 3

the plate and bring some leader-
ship because the village is sorely
lacking."

Berg said he got the idea to
run for mayor after the 2016
properfy revaluation controversy
occurred last summer. He saii
the results ofthat reval, and rev_
elations about how it was han_
dled, put things into perspective.

"What frustrated me was I
wamed [the village] beforehand
this was going to be a disaster,"
Berg said.

.In January 2015, Berg, along
with former Trustee Ao6 Flarri-
son and former Scarsdale Forum
president Howard Nadel, urged
the board of trustees, then he-ad-
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Berg ready to step up as mayor and
sible where voters walked in.

That, Berg said, wasn't fair.
He filed an appeal with the state edu-

cation department after asking for, and

not receiving, an apology from school
officials. It wasn't until the appeal was

filed Berg said he got his aPologY.

Meanwhile, the state education de-
partment, under then Commissioner
John King, dismissed the appeal, cit-
ing Berg's lack of desire to overturn the

budget vote results or any affidavit from
anyone who would have voted differ-
ently had the magazine, or Berg, been

otherwise situated during the vote.

"You make the best decisiorus tf you hnve a variety

of viewpoints thnt are aired publically."

- 
VCP uavonal cANDIDATE Bos BERc
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, voted to hire Ryan 6-0 with Trustee Wil-

liam Stern absent.
While Berg has invested much of his

time in village affairs, whether it be the

reval, the state's property tax levy cap or
the amount oftaxes residents are paying
for services, he's also invested time in
the schools, where some critics would
argue he's had the most imPact.

But Berg said he sees it all as part of
being a conscientious citizen.

"I'rn tully invested in what's going on
in the village," he said. "Given the fa-
miliarity of the issues, I thought what's
needbd now is a strong leader, and I'm
that person."

In tact, if Berg is elected maYor, he

said - despite there being little official
relationship between the two positions

- he wants to sit down with Scarsdale
Schoolq Superintendent Thomas Hager-
man once every month or two and dis-
cuss where the village and the schools
can share resources and how they can
help one another.

He said there needs to be more com-
munication and cooperation between
the two entities, and expects Hagerman
would be willing to sit down and talk.

Meetings between the superintendent
and a Mayor Berg would represent a

possible evolution in Berg's relationship
with the school district.

When the school budget was Pro-
posed and ready for residents to vote
on in 2013, Berg, believing the budget

bloated and irresponsible, led a cam-
paign against it and urged residents to
vote it down.

He was successful, but Berg didn't
stop there.

Electioneering laws state any cam-
paigning must be done at least 100 feet
away from the polling station. Berg was

campaigning with his banner the day of
the school budget vote, but was asked

to move by several people. The police
eventually became involved, and Berg
agreed to move.

But, he said, something didn't feel
right.

Berg measured the distance from
where he was standing to the polling
place and said he was already over 100

feet away from the polling place' In
addition to that, Berg said there was a

magazine he felt was in favor of the pro-
posed school budget present and acces-

Rubin said, if that was Berg's Point,
he should have asked how the search
committee members were Picked in-
stead of making a comment she told The
Inquirer she felt was a personal attack
on her integrity.

"It makes me wonder what his true
motives are," Rubin said.

Despite his run-ins with the schools,
Berg said he is looking to the future
and what can be done to helP village
residents. Part of helping the residents
is making the best decisions, and part of
that process, he said, is discussion.

Berg said he wants to see more trans-

The public voted on a revised version
of the 2013 Scarsdale school budget a

month later. That time it Passed.
Not long after that, then Superinten-

dent Michael McGill retired - some-
thing a few residents suspected was be-

cause ofBerg.
Berg said he thinks his actions maY

have played a role in McGill leaving.
Former Assistant Superintendent for

Business Linda Purvis told The Inquirer
McGill always planned to retke after the

2}l3l14 school year, but announced his
departure early to pre-empt Berg from
being able to call for his resignation,
something Berg said he never intended
to do.

Soop after, Berg made a comment
to a volunteer group put together to in-
terview potential new superintendents
some felt was in bad taste.

He said the group, selected and led by
former PT Council president Pam Rubin
and consisting of what Berg saw as her
longtime cronies, would be better suit-
ed looking for a new rabbi than a new

schools superintendent.
Berg told The Inquirer he feels bad

about the comment today, but his point
was the people picked weren't diverse

and were all friends.
"That was wrong, theY should have

had diversity,'he said. "It wasn't proper
to have [Pam Rubin] have the selection."

parency take place between the village's
govemment and citizens. If elected, he

said he wants to create work sessions
and have them public so residents can

see how the mayor and trustees make
their decisions.

"I want more discussion between
board members publicly," he said. "I
want more transparency. When You
go into the board meetings, everything
seems scripted. As soon as the public
has spoken, the board members read
prepared statements."

At present, the board's various com-
mittee meetings, at which there is more
open and consistent discussion between
members on the issues at hand, are open
to the public, but are scarcely attended'

And perhaps because of that, Berg
said residents don't get a chance to see

the board's thought processes change
over time, or the back and forth over the
issues.

"To me, you make the best decisions
if you have a variety of viewpoints that
are aired publicly," he said. "You can get

feedback from the public, and you can

come back with the best decision."
In terms of looking at some of those

decisions now, Berg said, when it comes
to cutting the budget, there must be cuts

to using outside consulting firms and a

shift toward using the resources on the

existing village staff.



as a leader
He said he believes the roads should

be bonded for l0 years and do more
roads at a time than are done now
{"oug} rhe operating budget, rather
than all of them at once.

Berg said he cares about environmen_
tal issues, and believes the current initia_
tives, like the food composting and LED
Iighting deserve the board,s sipport.

"These are things that wouid^ reduce
costs significantly, but even if they're
revenue neutral, they should be done,,,
he said.

Berg expressed his support for
sfrengthening historic preservation to
avoid rampant demolition of buildings
in the village.

. B"Ig 8lew up on Long Island, where,
he s4id, there was no real political iden_
tity at the time. He later moved to Ver_
mont with his parents and saw a lot of
grassroots democracy.

* M"l he finally settled in Scarsdale,

|erg said}re felt compelled to join the
Scarsdale Forum.

"tou really saw the impact of what
you're doing," he said. ..you get sucked
inand you want to help and ryit " 

tf,ing,
different and better.,,

, Of corrrse, as 
-part 

of the job of being
the president of the Scarsdale Forum]
lerg_was also given the job of chair of
the Citizens Nominating Committee,
the body responsible foichoosing the
candidates that Berg, two years iater,
rs runilng against as head of the Voters
Choice Parry ticket.

Although he served his term and felt
he did a goodjob as a leader, Berg said
he was never a fan of how the CNd pro_
cess worked.

"It always struck me as anti_dem_
ocratic," he said. ,.I don,t want to
{eniqr-ate them, I just don,t agree with
them."

This is the first election since the ,90s
in which a full slate of candidates has
g$llenged the CNC's slate. Berg thinks
this year's village electorate wili b" 

"n_erglzed.

.'!eopl9 in town, when they haye a
choice, will come out to vote, especially
jf giv91 a compelling enough *uron,"
he said. "[Our parry] is rry1ng to run
on the issues and what oui plans are,
and keeping the personalities-out of it.
That's how it should be.,,

- with reporting by Valerie Abrahams


